








When tackling with the issue of globalization in the context of philosophy, this article takes 
somewhat different route than expected: it doesn’t ponder upon the meaning and the con-
sequences of the processes we call ‘global’, but instead tries to find out how philosophy, 
theoretical and literary production themselves have been affected by globalization. Instead 
of an attempt to immediately “think the globalization” it tries to show what “globalization 
has done to thinking”.
In order to illustrate this point three main areas to be explored are taken into account: Af-
rica, Latin America and India. They are chosen on the basis of being representative regions 
of the so-called “Third-World” or “Global South”. Main idea, taken from the arguments 
of P. Hountondji is that philosophical and theoretical productions mimic economic one; a 
fortiori: they are actually the same process. This point is illustrated in a number of cases. 
Further, the paper tries to show that, in spite of huge differences in hermeneutical outlooks, 
geographical distance and successive traditions, all “Third-World” philosophical/literary 
production faces similar fate, what could be a consequence of its structural positioning in 
a contemporary “World-System”.
However, the authors who come from “peripheral” areas of theoretical production don’t 
only face similar problems but, as shown, also share similar ideas of what could be done in 
order to minimize and level out the imbalance and asymmetrical position of their cultures.
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simply means  “from a distance”2 – might  as well  serve  as  a motto of  this 
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When  usually  dealing  with  the  concept  of  ‘globalization’  in  the  context  of 
philosophy,	 we	 try	 to	 reflect	 this	 phenomenon	 from	 various	 philosophical	
standpoints and theories and try – since the meaning of the concept generally 







cal activity	 for	being	 influenced	by	 the	contemporary	occurrences.	That	 is,	
we’ll	try	to	cast	our	eye	over	African,	Latin	American	and	Indian	philosophi-
cal/theoretical	production	and	see	how	thinkers,	standing	in	those	consecutive	







A	“shifted	perspective”	here,	 therefore,	means	 to	 treat	 philosophical	 activ-







as	well	as	internal	factors.	Still,	in	other	words:	this	paper	won’t plainly think 






















































Paulin	Hountondji	 is	 considered	 to	 be	 one	 of	 the	most	 prominent	African	
thinkers. His monograph on African philosophy is claimed to be one of the 
most important books of the 20th century in philosophy and was translated in 














Randall	 Collins,	 The Sociology of Phi-
















verted’,	 or	 internally	orientated,	 as	 economic	activity.	Most	of	 the	 shortcomings	 that	 can	be	
identified	 should	 not	 be	 perceived,	 therefore,	 as	 natural	 and	 inevitable.	They	 should	 be	 tra-
ced	back,	on	the	contrary,	to	the	history	of	the	integration	and	subordination	of	our	traditional	
knowledge	 to	 the	world	 system	of	knowledge,	 just	 as	underdevelopment	as	 a	whole	 results,	
primarily,	not	from	any	original	backwardness,	but	from	the	integration	of	our	subsistence	eco-
nomies into the world capitalist market.”6









































































of	 the	most	serious	 indices	of	ongoing	process	of	underdevelopment.	 In	 this	connection,	 the	
development within Western scholarship of what has come to be know as ethno-science (i.e. the 
systematic survey of the pre-colonial corpus of knowledge as transmitted through oral tradition 





































Five	 elements,	 a	 consequence	 and	 a	 further	 contribution	 to	 scientific	 and	
theoretical	malnourishment	in	Africa	at	once,	outlined	above,	speak	for	them-













“world-system”,	 the	 system	 that	 structurally	 predetermines	 particular	 local	
positions	and	outlooks.	To	jump	ahead	a	bit	more	–	similarly,	Hountondji’s	







activities	 could	be	 seen,	 in	 the	 last	 analysis,	 as	 identical.	Scientific	 activity	 is	but	 a	 specific	








































adventures	was	recognized	only	about	ten	years	after	 the	first	quest:	 it	 lied	
in an obsession to integrate every century in a view of World History which 















Abiola	Distinguished	Lecture”,	 p.	 3.	 In	 this	
full-blooded	 Marxist-Althusserian	 outlook,	
which  seems  to  be  supported  by  empirical 
facts,	we	need	not	 only	 sense	negative,	dis-
rupting observations.	 If	 economic	 activity	
is  not  only  parallel  to  theoretic/philosophic/





face	 impoverishment.	 Moreover,	 schooling	
and  –  why  not  –  teaching  philosophy  could 
visibly improve such conditions over a period 
of time; albeit some investment is needed to 
conduct	 both,	 it	 is	 still	 much	 smaller	 than	




a  fault  of  implementing  foreign  technology 
without  previously  establishing  a  context  of 
skilled  workers  or  without  providing  some 
mechanisms with which to level out the nega-
tive	social	effects.	 It	might	seem	that	 this	 is	










of	 citizenship”,	 in:	Philosophy: A School of 
Freedom,	 UNESCO	 Report	 on	 Philosophy,	
2007,	UNESCO,	Social	and	Human	Sciences	
































in	Africa,	a	communication among Third-World Scholars, and “transversal” 
here:
‘‘… connotes that movement from the periphery to the periphery. From the feminist movement 
to  the antiracist and anti-colonial struggles. These  ‘Differences’ enter  into dialogue from the 


































We  will  now  turn  to  our  last  “local”  perspective  on  theoretical  production 
–	the	case	of	literary	production	in	India.	In	a	paper	entitled	Challenging the 








Tackling  with  language  issues  (that  can  easily  remind  one  on  previously 
mentioned Hountondji’s observances about the status of African theoretical 






















































































But,	 though	 the	business	 of	 “firing	 the	 canon”	 is	 a	 difficult	 one,	 hope	–	 a	
gleam of hope – still remains. One way – the most important one – of how 
to  tackle  with  it  is  to  encourage  students  to  explore  the  literature  on  their 









































































































Razmatrajući pitanje globalizacije u kontekstu filozofije, tekst kreće u pomalo neočekivanom 
pravcu: ne promišlja o značenju i posljedicama procesa kojeg nazivamo ‘globalnim’ nego 
umjesto toga nastoji istražiti kakav je utjecaj globalizacije na filozofiju te teorijsku i literarnu 
produkciju. Umjesto pokušaja da odmah »misli globalizaciju«, tekst nastoji pokazati »što je 
globalizacija učinila mišljenju«.
Za ilustraciju toga nastojanja uzet će se u obzir tri glavna područja koja treba istražiti: Afrika, 
Latinska Amerika i Indija. Ta su područja izabrana jer predstavljaju reprezentativne regije tzv. 
»Trećeg svijeta« ili »Globalnog Juga«. Osnovna ideja, preuzeta od P. Hountondijija, jest da 
filozofska i teorijska produkcija oponašaju onu ekonomsku, a  fortiori, zapravo predstavljaju 
isti proces, što je prikazano na mnoštvu primjera. Nadalje, tekst nastoji pokazati da se usprkos 
velikim razlikama u hermeneutičkim gledištima, geografskoj udaljenosti i sukcesivnoj tradiciji, 
cijela filozofska/literarna produkcija »Trećeg svijeta« suočava sa sličnom sudbinom, što može 
biti posljedicom njena strukturalnog pozicioniranja u suvremenom »sustavu svijeta«.
Autori koji dolaze iz »perifernih« područja teorijske produkcije ne suočavaju se samo sa sličnim 
problemima, nego, kako je u tekstu pokazano, također dijele slične ideje o tome što se može uči-








Aus der Distanz betrachtet
Globalisierung in der Philosophie
Zusammenfassung
Der Verfasser betrachtet die Frage der Globalisierung im Kontext der Philosophie und schwenkt 
in etwas unerwarteter Richtung ab: Gegenstand seiner Untersuchungen sind nicht Bedeutung 
und Folgen des als „global“ bezeichneten Prozesses, sondern die Art und Weise, in der die 
Globalisierung die philosophisch-theoretische und literarische Produktion beeinflusst. Anstatt 
also umgehend „die Globalisierung zu reflektieren“, möchte der Verfasser zeigen, „was die 
Globalisierung dem Denken angetan hat“.
Um sein Bestreben zu veranschaulichen, verweist er auf Afrika, Lateinamerika und Indien, 
drei Hauptbereiche, die es zu untersuchen gelte, da es sich um repräsentative Regionen der 
sog. „Dritten Welt“ oder des „globalen Südens“ handle. Der von P. Hountondji übernommene 
Grundgedanke lautet, dass die philosophische und übrige fachliterarische Produktion der Wirt-
schaftsproduktion nacheifere; a fortiori stellten sie ein und denselben Prozess dar, was anhand 
zahlreicher Beispiele veranschaulicht wird. Des Weiteren soll gezeigt werden, dass trotz großer 
Unterschiede in den hermeneutischen Positionen, trotz der großen geografischen Entfernungen 
und sukzessiven Traditionen die gesamte philosophische und literarische Produktion der „Drit-
ten Welt“ ein ähnliches Schicksal erlebt. Dies kann nach Ansicht des Autors eine Folge ihrer 
strukturalen Positionierung innerhalb des zeitgenössischen „Weltsystems“ sein.
Autoren aus „peripheren“ Bereichen der philosophisch-theoretischen Produktion sehen sich 
nicht nur ähnlichen Problemen gegenübergestellt, sondern teilen, wie im Text nachzulesen ist, 
ähnliche Gedanken darüber, was getan werden kann, um das Ungleichgewicht zwischen den 
Kulturen und die asymmetrische Position ihrer eigenen Kulturen zu minimieren und abzuschaf-
fen.
Schlüsselwörter
Globalisierung,	 Dussel,	 Hountondji,	 Transmoderne,	 Transversalität,	 interkulturaler	 Dialog,	 afrika-
nische	Philosophie,	lateinamerikanische	Philosophie
Tomaž Grušovnik
Une vision à part
La mondialisation au sein de la philosophie
Résumé
Alors qu’il examine la question de la mondialisation dans le contexte de la philosophie, le 
texte prend une direction quelque peu inattendue : au lieu de réfléchir sur la signification et les 
conséquences du processus dit « global », il tente d’établir comment la philosophie ainsi que 
la production théorique et littéraire sont à leur tour affectés par la mondialisation. Au lieu de « 
penser la mondialisation » d’emblée, le texte tente de montrer ce que « la mondialisation a eu 
comme effet sur la pensée ».
Afin d’illustrer cet effort, trois régions seront prises en compte : l’Afrique, l’Amérique Latine et 
l’Inde. Ces régions ont été choisies car elles sont représentatives du « Tiers monde » ou des « 
Pays du Sud ». L’idée principale, inspirée par P. Hountondji, est que les productions théoriques 
et philosophiques imitent la production économique ; a fortiori : elles représentent le seul et 
même processus. Ce point est illustré par de nombreux cas. Ensuite, le texte tente de montrer 
que, malgré les différences importantes des approches herméneutiques, de la distance géogra-
phique et des traditions successives, toute la production philosophique et littéraire du « Tiers 
monde » fait face au même destin, ce qui pourrait être une conséquence de son positionnement 








Cependant, les auteurs issus des champs « périphériques » de la production théorique ne sont 
pas seulement confrontés à des problèmes similaires ; ils partagent en outre des idées similaires 
concernant ce qui peut être fait pour minimiser la position asymétrique de leurs cultures et 
rétablir l’équilibre.
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